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submitted to it by BC last November, a~ well
as considering subsequent public responses
to Be's proposal.

"We point to long-term opportunities in
~tudent and affordable housing, crealion 01
useful open space. provision of a to!alleam
ing experience within definable boundaries,
reviewing and perlJaps upgrading its Bo~ton

resident SCholarsltip policy and vastly im
proving Town/Gown relationships," the re
port continUed.

Boston College Director of Public Affairs
Jack Dunn said the university was not ready
to respond to ,pecifics yet. but praised the re
port as a comprehensive and thoughtful re
sponse to neighborhood concerns. He said
the recommendations will become the basis
of Be's five year master plan.

"We are studying it and collecting informa
tion to respond to the ,pecilic i&~ues," said
Dunn. "10 responding to their scoping docu
ment we will start to devise the specifics 01
what will become the comprehensive master
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Squaring Up
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Stephanie Loul..eharles, front, sets up lor a shot while Aolle Martin, left, and Judy
Norton Iollow the ball during West End House glris basketball praclk:e this week. For a
roumJ.<Jp ofAllston-Brlglrton hoops action, see story on page 7,

School asked to evaluate
its impact on local housing

n Boston Redevelopment Authority
called for significant changes in Bo,ton
College's proposed five year master

plan in a report released last week.
BC was asked to take its first formal as

sessment of the influence that its studenlS
have had on the local housing market. in
crease on-<:ampus housing and reduce the
number of students living in Aliston
BrightOn'> privately-owned homes.

''The opportunity is present in its ma,ter
plan to have a long-term positive impact:'
wrole the BRA in a Jan. 28 response to the
BC master plan.

The BRA, the city department that over
sees plmming and development, recommend
ed extensive alterations after revieWing an In
stitutional Master Plan Notification Form
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No injuries were reported.
When police and firefighters arrived short

ly before midnight, flames were shooting out
the second floor windows above the drive
way. The blaze ",asqucUed in about 15 min
utes. according to Fire Department
spoke;man Sieve MacDonald. Five fire de
partment trucks, and four ambulances were
on the scene.

Gateway House is a halfway home for
chronically mentally ill residents. There
were 10 residents living in the Brighton facil
ity at the time of the fire, but not all of them
",ere home.

The Red Cross arrived at the fire scene to
assisl in finding housing for the residents.
Gateway House has since found space for all
.ix di,placed individuals.

enino's

the flames, according to Fire Department
,pok man Steve MacDonald. Damage to
the house "'as e>timated at SIOOJXXJ.

The arson >quad wa, 011 the scene, in addi
tioo to five fIre truck>. a rescue unil and
emergellC) medical technicians. The cause
o the fire "'., undetermined.

ResIdent Yim Lee. 63, was taken to Sl.
Elizabeth's Medical Center by ambulance
and treated for smoke inhalation.

Less than a "'eek later, 011 Saturday, Jan.
29, flames engulfed a second floor room of
the Gateway House Wild Acre Inns at 40
•'orth Beacon Sl., d"pJacing six adult.>.

Fire official> estimated the blare caused
50.00:1 "orth of damage to the 13I);e. two

and-a-halfSlory, "'ood-frame home, and >aid
II ",."parked by adiscarded cigarette.

City workers help Ill,
fill their boss's
campaign coffers
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House fITes injure one, displace six

The bitterly cold weather has not pre
vented the searing heat of fires from
tearing apart local homes in recent

weeks.
One person was injured in a Monday

morning house fife on Radnor Road in
BrightOn. The following Saturday, a half
dozen people were forced out of their rooms
at a North Beacon Street rooming house.

Smoke had filled the brick, two-family
house and flames were ticking through the
basement when poke and firefighters re
sponded to a 3:10 a.m. blaze at 51 Radnor
Road on Jan. 24. Re idenlS reportedly were
sleeping when the fire broke OUl

It took firelighters 20 minutes to put out

I Community Newspaper Company III www.tov.nonline.com/allstonbrighton

Abortion buffer zone ruled constitutional

" ..
Rlght-lcHlIe supporters conduct a vlgliin front of the Commonwealth Avenue
ofllce of Planned Parenthood.

Comm. Ave. clinic
among those given
25feet ofspace at
entrances and exits

By Dana Willhoit
fAB STAFf WRITER

R eactions were sptit over a
state Supreme Judicial
Court ruting 011 a proposed

buffer zone law. which upheld the
con>tilutionatil)' of requiring protes
tors to lay 25 feel from abortion clin
ic enlrnDces and exilS.

The ruling was hailed by pro- members of Operation Rescue stood
choice advocates as a step toward out.>ide the Planned Parenthood clin
lessening the harassment of women ic on Commonwealth Avenue in
",ho use the services at abortion ctin- Brighton, wielding bibles, crosses
ics. Represenlatives of Operation 13I);e and small. and anti-abortion tit
Rescue, a religious organization erature. They chanted prayers and
whose members show up regularly at sang hymns over and over again.
clinics in Brighton and Brookline, ''Our purpose is to actively go into
felt otherwise. the public square to convey the pro-

"We were thrilled by the SJC opin- life message, and especially 10 go to
ion:' said Par,n Nourse, a Planned Par- places where children are being
enthood spokesman. Sbe called the killed, and attempt to intervene." said
decision a good compromise that re- Wiltiam Cotter, president of Opera
'IJCCled both the rights of patient> and tion Rescue.
the freedom ofspeech of protestors.. As for the ruling, Cotter said,

On a bitterly cold Saturday mom- "We're obviously very much op
ing days after the ruling, half a dozen posed to it. We feel that it fails in ilS

claim to be content neutral."
The SJC decision would not have

prevemed a situation like the John
Salvi shootings. in wltich a lone gun
man shot and killed two people at
abortion clinics in Brookline five
years ago.

'Their real effort i~ nollo stop the
shootings," Cotter said. 'Their real
poim is to suppress the competition's
message because it's in their finan
cial interest to see as many clients as
possible and perform as many abor
tions as possible."

The abortion issue involves two
political sides that apparently cannot
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theater in ART's 'Full Circle'
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Healthy Boston Coalition forum tackles .costs of 'iving

Key contacts; THIS WEEK on townonline. com

IN BRIEF

(

drug costs through~ theSenior Phar
macy Program.

The Allslon-Brighron Heallhy
BaSIOn Coalilioll' will POSI a series
ofmeelings ill coming momliS 10 ad
dress lhe cMllenges raised at Ihe
Slat~ of lhe Neighborhood ,,'ent.
77le firs/will 00 held Feb. 7, 5:30
p.m., allhe Jackson Mann Commu
nity Center.

parents solve problems.
The program is sponsored and ad

ministered by The OliIdren's Trust
Fund in conjunction with the state De
partment of Public Health.

Bowman recognized
Allston-Brighton resident Kitty

Bowman was recently awarded a
Community Health Award by the Med
ical Foondation of Boston.

She was honored for her wOO< as di
rector of Mass. GeneraI Hospital's Re
v,"" CARES (Community Awareness
Resources and Education to Stop Sub
stance Abuse) Coalition.

The Medical Foundation is a n0n

profit organization for health promo
tion and research.

City in the works on the comer of
Everett ard Lincoln streets.

State Rep. Kevin Honan added, "I'
really believe that this is agood time
in Allston-Brighton."

Some of the projects he praised in
cluded community computercenters,
the Allslon Branch Library under
conSllUction. and strides made to
help the elderly with prescription

JiODllY Fund Stair Climb, 44 Binney
St.,LG 100, Boston,MA02115.

To register for the event call 632
3300 or visit wwwJimmyfund.org.

Pair complete
parenting training

Tanneke Bums and Dina Maldona
do of Crittenton Hastings House,
which is part of Healthy Families All
ston-Brighton, have completed the first
training phase to join the statewide
Healthy Families Newborn Horne VIs
iting (I"Ogl1Ull.

The program offers suppolt to first
time, teen-aged parents. The trnining
ensures evel)' home visitor has knowl
edge of child development and parent
ing techniques and the ability to help

in comparison 10 the rest of Boston
public school results.

He also lauded development, in the
neighborhood including the A-Line
trolley track removal projec~ Brighton
Landing's massive office pari< under
construction, Cambridgepon Bank's
new corporate headquarters on Sol
diers field Road, and a technology
transfer station called Boston Internet

Antebi to help raise funds
WIlliam Antebi of Allston will be

among those climbing stairs in Iitree
Boston buildings Feb. 10 to help raise
money for the Jimmy Fund.

Panicipants in the Jimmy Fund Stair
Climb will climb aU or part of the 38
floor.; at 53 State St, the 33 floor.; at 60
Stale SI., and the 28 floor.; at 75 State
Sl

Prizes will be awarded to the top
fundraisers. To make contributions to
Antebi's climb, send donations to

suppolt job and skills trnining for pe0
ple living with disabilities and other
barriers to self-sulliciency.

For more infonnation, call 888-828
GIVE or visit www.goodwiUmass.org.

tical drugs without sufficient public
funding to pay for them. He also
called upon the community to contin
ue supporting public education and
reaching out to the neighborl1ood's
substantial immigrant popuIation.

City Councilor Brian Honan
heaped praise on the Mary Lyons El
ementary School for fourth-graders'
high marks on the MCAS this year,

Donations lag
with onset of snow

The snow and frigid cold have hit
Mcxgan MerroialGoodwilllnduslries
hard.

Donations of clothing and h0use
wares have declined dramatically with
the anival of winter, according to CEO
Joanne Hilfeny.

Goodwill is appealing to local resi
dents 10 bmve the cold and visit the
Goodwill Donation Center at 449
CambridgeSl w;1it unneeded clothing,
to} books, housewares, appliances,
computers, televisions and colJectibles.
The Sl<Ie is open Mooday-Friday 10
a.m. to 7 p.m., SatunJay 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. and Sunday noon to 5p.m.

All donations and purchases help

never listing with them agam if they
ever showed it to another family with
children. At another propeny. sbe
said the landlord raised the rent 100
while they were there becam.e ''kids
use a lot of water."

Kev in Carragee. president of the
Hoban Park :-;eighborlxxxl Associa
tion. pointed out that the numbel of
long-term ""idents and families is
teadiJy shrinking.
"You can't build a community if

the neighborhood's dominated by
tnlllSient people;' said Carragee. He
pointed out that when houses go up
for sale, they are more likely to be
purcba>ed by investors intere'ted in
rental properties than families.

Carragee called on universities to
build more on-campus housing and
squelch the market for absentee land
lords renting to students.

"For too long, they've used our
neighborhood to house students they
really should house on their own
canJPl!'Cs-" said Carragee.

Rhonna Garoz lamented the deanh
ofaffordable after-school care.

"I think it> very Ullpol1ant Ihat we
pay attention to tlJese children be
cam.e they lose a lot," said Ross.

fart Ciommo. director of the
Veronica Smith Senior Center, said
that the bIggest threat 10 the elderly is
the skyrocketing cost of pharmaceu-

By De"'a Goldstein
TAB STAFF WRITER
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We want your news!

The rising cost, of living in the
community were tlle big-ticket items
at the annual State of the Neighbor
hood fOlUm sponsored by the All
ston-Brighton Healthy Boston Coali
tion last month.

Residents and public officials took
the stand at Sl. Elizabeth's Medical
Center to praise the community's
dedication to mainlliining a high
quality of life and caution about
looming threats.

'There are not that many neigh
borhoods out there that would attract
this many people to talk about how to
make their community belter," said
U.s. Rep. Mike Capuano, noting the
filled auditorium. 'There are not
enough people in this world who get
involved with making their comer of
the universe a little hetter."

Resident Tamara Daly told about
the frustrations of searching for a
place to live with children in Allston
Brighton. As of Sept. l. her family
was forced to move out ofthe $700-a
month. two-bedroom apartment they
had rented for the past seven years.
• "We were looking at more than
doubling our rent," said Bailey.

When a reahor showed her an af
fordable house in Oak Square, the
landlord threatened the agent with
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features news from more than 45 loca' publicallons. pronJes of more
than 200 Eastern Massachusetts communities. and items of regional
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TOWN ONUNE INDEll

• MetroWest Daily News
www.townonline.com/metrowest

• Arts All Around
www.townonline.com/arts

• P nt andBaby
'W'INI.townonlrne.com/parent.andbabty

• Real Estate
www.townonline.com/realestate

• Town Online Business Directory
www.townonline.com/shop

• Phantom Gourmet
www.townonline.com/phantom

GET CONNECTED
Free web sites for local groups are avai~

able through the Community Conr>ec
lions program at Community Newspaper
Company.

Churches, marching bands and sports
teams have used this program to join
the Wo~d Wide Web.

Interested? Contact Deirdre O'LeaIY by
email at doIe8l)@cnc.com or che<:k out
the program at www.townonline/c:ornm.J
nity/regIstration.html

I COMMUNllY
I~ INEWSPAPER

COMPA: Y
wwwto'WTlOOline.com

State lottery results
Do you have that winning lot
telY ticket? Town Dnline pro
vldes results from the Massa
chusetts State LottelY Com
mission each day. To see the
latest results, go 10 Town
Online's home page at:
www.townonline.com.

Town Online Politics
Get the latest news on the
local and natIonal political
front, discuss the issues or
e-mail your representative or
senator. Town Online has com
pletely redesigned its politics
web site to create an interac
tive look at Massachusetts
and national govemment and
the race for the White House.
Visit our site at: www.townon-
line.com/polrtics.

]I~ \
Polttics ..

_ &-llllil ,. • •.. aislon-bn!jItoo@ctlc.com
Spor1s ~hton sports@cnc.com
&2nts calendal .. •• •.. aIIslon-bnghtoo.eveots@alc.com
Arts and entef1ainment ... .. arts1knc.com
Arts calendar. . . ... .... aJ1s.events@cnccom
Mall3'llng Editor .. . . . DeWayne lJ!hman (781) 433-B355
Editor •. . . ... . .Brian Hannon (781) 433-8359
Hews EIlilDr •. . . .• ilellr.l Goldst!ln (781) 433-8302
PubiJsller ..• _. .. . .• Sean BlJIl<e (781) 433-8313
Editor III dliel.. ,.,. ..... BOO Unger (781) 433-8350
AMrtisilgsaJes . . Tom AlIson (781) 433,7813
Russiansedieladier1ising, . VuriTabansl<y(617)005-1673
ClmIfletl.1lelp wanted (BOO) 624·7355
Arts edilor Tama'" Wieder (781) 433-8362
ca_r listilJgs. Malgarela Mldsornlll3l (781) 433-8211
Newsroom In number. • , . ,(781 J433-8202
AIWlislings faloomllllr • .... (781) 433-8203
Tnsubsuibe, cal (781) 433-8307
GeneralTAB I1IImber •• f1B1l433-8200

Welcome to the Allston-Brighton TAB! We are
eager to serve a.~ a fOlUm for the communil}.
Please send us calendar listings, social ne"s and
any other item.< of community interest. PI.,.".,
mail the infonnation to Debra Gold<tein, ne",
'editor, Allston-Brighton TAB, P.O. Box 9112.
Needham, MA 02492. You Illay fax materiallD

I (781) 433-8202. Our deadline for press relea.""
is Monday, 5 p.m. prior to tlJe next Frida} ,

issue.
Residenb are invited to call us with to!) Ideal;

or reaction to our coverage. Please call Allston-
• Brighton TAB Editor Brian Hannon at n8 t )·133

8359 or News Editor Debra Goldstein at (7~I)
433-8302 with your idea. and suggC>lioos.

•
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A_ Russo & Sons, Inc.
Russo1

Cook?ttousewares & much m.....
We hove whol you are looking for - at

bargain prices. All pro~ts benefit AIDS
Action. $0 everybodv wins.

BoOl-\eRAlIIBS
60 Canol 51. {by Nooh S'ohon TJ
617.723.IOOM www.aac.org

""......Specials: Tues. Feb. 1- Sun. Feb. 6 BESTOF

Fresh Sweet California R
Oranges ..4 lb. bag $1.89
Extra Large Sweet
Red Pepper 98¢ lb.

Extra Large Florida
Vine Ripe Tomatoes ..89¢ lb,

Crisp Fresh California
Broccoli ~ 79¢ bunch

u.s, No.1 All Purpose
Potatoes 10 lb. bag $1.49
Crisp Fresh Sweet Local
Apples..........Sold 4-51b Basket 59¢ lb.

560 Pleasant Street • Watertown • 923-1502
Store Hours: Monday -Saturday 8am-6pm,

Sunday Bam-2pm
check out our websile www.atusso.com

Quality Fruit and lTegetabJes

BLETZER & BLETZER, P.e.

!j
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

300 Market Street, Brighton, MA

Honorable Conrad ). Blelzer, Jr. Conrad J, Bletzer Jr.
Curt F. Bletzer Rachel R. Roffman

We are a full service Law Firm: Personal Injury Claims, DivorcelFamily
Law, Criminal Defense, Civil Trials, litigation, Businesses, Corporations,

Wills, Trusts, and Estates & Real Estate

(617) 254·890Q Fax (617) 254·5522
Nanjo Oil

(617) 469-4144
24 hour service
~

~

Guaranteed
Lowest

Home Heating
Oil Prices

RectIll higher loan limits on FHA·inrured
mortgages and loday's relalively low interest rates
have been boosting home sales. And first·time
buyers arc gelling sttll more help from new
programs developed by the Federal Housing
AdministratIOn, Fannie Mae, and numerous prV.'3.le
i<Ildm. Some fllSl·nrne bu)<lS ba" o:nraI~ round
its less expensive to (111.11 a bomt DO\o\> than it is
10 rent one. Here ate some of the yeal tmk.s
f""-mnm ""l" be cllglble ror:

•Loot fix dcMlI pr,menIS IS \(M; as 3~., rather
ihan the Ill'> or 2ll% IhaI applied m earlier
)<3lS.

Home buyers
get another

great hand up!
Kate

Bnsco

-Instead of the typical 36% maximum total
dell, fllSl-lImen can 0Y0t as much a.; 41~ of
their iocome.

• J:>oowll payments can be from gifts Instead of
earned funds.

•Fannie Mae even leIs buyers pUI down
payments on their credit cards!

And buyers are teady! The Census Bureau
_ thal lQ01ll! the end or the decade, 3So;, or
25-<0-29-_-olds "'lltd homes, the highest num·
ber Illyeals. En:o IJlOI't Irnpressi"e, in 1997 53~40f
all JO.lo.34-year-olds ..lltd I!teir

These benefi. for buyers ba" helped 00'
homc-s,Um, '00. When mort buyers are m the
market, it's easier for CI"olim 10 sell and I'llO'o'e up to
homes Iliey I~, "'" hener ihan the ones thej ... in.

With so many cbanges under Vtt'ty, potential
buyers may wan' to get _gage preapptOl>l and
learn what they can alford in loday's market.
Vt'bether you're a rirsHimer or a move-up buyer,
I can he~ yoo find. harne yoo'lIlove. 1"hert' no
cost or obligation for I confereoce.

K.~ BIIJCO, '\/"",",g Broto./CE.\7URY
11 SHAWMl:T PROPERTIES WI ltlp )YIW

MtmUnI tlIt pritt JOur MIISl 14;0 brinK 011
IHq' .mn. C<l1 ltr .. "'·11l1 for ,
.llrUtilll .".Jj is. TAitt is IIf' dfQrgt "

. -- r tilt smict.

-

\'i,it us on me
WEB

www.portoil.com
or call

617-926-3500
800-698-7678

'"I
Harvard

Vanguard
Medical Associates

1·888·876-HVMA

PORT OIL
CORP.

est. 1945
• Sen'ice Contracts
• 24 IJr Burner Service
• Budb~t Payments
• Automatic Delh'ery
• Guaranteed Prices
• Complete lIeating

S)·stem Installations

Burnham
or

Weil ~lcLain

Boilers
~th lkckm Oil

nllm~

For the perfect BU1hday, Shower, Anniversary
Invitation (with photographs)! Call
Make tt Happen 1-781-279-4926

PARTIES

INVITATIONS

Voted Boston's Bestl Corpofilltl, businltSS and family
gathenngs. Balloons and singmg telegrams. Clowns.

magiCians, celebrity lookafikes. tarot card readrn.
8OC).633..7979. www.partysolutions.com

SUNSHINE THE CLOWN
Juggling, balloon sculpturing. face paInting. All

ocx:8Slons - birthday parties to business functions
& morel 617-625-7699

For per&onalized advertising
a_istance... Call Debbie

1-800-624-7:355 e)(1;: 7975

GINGERBELLE'S TRUNK
Full Face Painting, Tea hrties,
Dress-Up Parties. 617-381-9237.

DISK JOCKEYS

CATERING

Deck·A·Danee Enterprises
Weddings. Corporate. Karaoke· Kids Patbea

Call 781·793.Q309 X47 RentalS too.

DECORATING

HOLIDAY t:tELPERS
Jusl relax & enjoy the holidays. Bartender. ho6t8S&8S

& kitchen helpers are ready. Cal for your speciaf
holiday evenlloday. 7~1·367..a139

CHILDREN'S PARTIES

Keep Memories long after the celebfa.tJon WIth ceot8fP'eces
and Guest Book Sculptures by artist Mtchaet dePlerro

617·731-1719

For information about our physicians, health issues that concern
you, and upcoming Harvard Vanguard events visit us at
www.harvardvanguard,org

Looking for away
to tell her you love hert
Valentine's Day February 14, 2000

ARSENAL MAll' 485 ARSENAL STREET' WATERTOWN' (617) 924·1973

H~!t~RY~H
A FAMilY BUSINESS You CAN TRUST.

Visit our website: www.hannoush.com

CliCk Here to Feel Better
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Wheels on the bus ready
to go round and round

Napping in class?

$Tf,WPkOTl) 8V wJ.StOW !AA!m~

St. Columbkllle SChool second-graders Jennifer Augllst, center left, and Melinda Mondelus, center right, enjoy
Pajama Day on Tuesday. As part of Its celebratlon of Catholic SChools Week, 51. Columbkille students and
teachers wore their favorite pajamas, bathrobes and slippers.

By Judy VVassennan
TAB CORRfSPONO£Nl

The shiny yellow bus sits just OUI

side the school's front door, where it
has been waiting for several months to
transpon students to various destina
tions.

After some administrative delays,
including finalizing insurance cover
age, it appears the bus will SOOn be on
the road. Principal Mary Nash said this
week she expect' the bus - dubbed
"The M",y Lyon School Mobile
Classroom/Learning on the Move!"
- will be ready to roll after Pebruary
school vacation.

Nash said it was the school's inten
tion "to broaden the options" of stu
dents bY providing transpOl1ation out
side Ole c1a=m, and, in essence,
making the whole city Oleir camPliS.

Having a bus available all the time fa
cilitated that goal.

Nash said the bus will be used for
traditional field uips and specific acad-

The l-year-old
vehicle has only 4,500
miles and all expected

lifetime of 10 to 12
years.

emit outings. Academy students 
those in grades six, seven and eight
who "'''' studying French in the class
room plan to visit the French Library
on MarlhoI'Ough SOCCt and the BOSlon
Public LibffilY main branch.

Nash said uips like these will help

make students more aware and self
confident.

The bus, owned by the Boston
School Committee for exclusive use
by the Mmy Lyon School, will be
used by all its students. The I-yem-old
vehicle, which cost $53,00J, has only
4.soo miles and an expected lifetime
oflOto 12 years.

The bus was donated by a Mmy
Lyon parent who wishes 10 remain
",ronymous, but "was very grateful
for the 1V0iX we have done with his
child at Mmy Lyon," Nash said.
Under the terms of the donation, if the
bus is ever sold, pmceeds from thesale
reven to the school.

Nash also hopes 10 share the bus
with other schools in AlIslOn,
BrighUlIl, and some principals have ilk
dicated an imerest.

POLICE LOG
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reponedly called police to help remove a
person who would not leave the victim's
apartment.

Daniel Roche of 25 Dem Sr., West
Roxbury, was charged with trespassing,
malicious destruction of propeny, and re
sisling arrest

When police arrived at the home,
Roche had reponedly punched several
holes in the wall wilh his fisl. Officers
void the)' asked him where he lived and
he swore at them Abriefstmggle ensued
when Roche refused to allow officers to
place handcuffs on his wrists, police
said.

Reductions taken atlhe tegister. Brookline store only. Sale ends Wed., Feb. 9, 2000

BETTER brands BETTER prices EVERYDAY

Student reports assault

4 A 15-year-old Brighton High
Scbool student told Officer Jorge

HemandeL that he lVas assaulted at 2: 15
a.m. on Jan. 24.

The boy said three Hispanic males and
onc Asian male, whom he did not know.
jumped him as he walked by 210
Brighton Ave., and then staned beating
him. The boy was unable to give any fur
lher description of his alleged assailanls.

OUR BROOKLINE STORE IS CLOSING

TAKE AN EXTRA

Nothing is excluded!
Brookline store only-~02 Harvard Street

EVERYTHING IN
THE STORE

ticketed price

Argument ends
in fight, alTest

5 Police arre,led one man after
responding (0 a repon of a fight at

28 Haskell Sr. in Bnghton.
John Yuan, 24, of 28 Haskell St.,

Bnghton, was charged with assault and
CRIME LOG, page 15 ... ...."""" ...

On Jan. 20. Diego Ouiedo. 24. of 363
SumnlCf SI. III~ Boston. was am.'Sted
and charged with trafficking cocaine.

Acting on a tip, police called a beeper
number linked to the suo;pecr. Accordmg to
the police repolt, a susjlOCtld!led back and
asked the person who an.<wered the phone
ho\\ mu<:h cocaine the person wanted and
agn."cd 00 an 3IlJOlIni. lime and place for the
trans,'1Coon. An undercover officer met the
SUSpecl. a young white man wearing a red
coat and driving a 1990 Mazda, at the cor
ner of Ayer Road and Beacon Street in
Brighton at about 7 p.m.

Policesaid that aftcr a boefconversallOO.
Ouiedo reahled they were police and al·
templed 10 gel rid of the cocaine he waS al
legedly holding. Police 'iClzed four plastic
bags containing more Ih.m 14 grams ofsus
pected cocaine, a beeper, pirone, and $208
cash.

'The ne~1 day. after obmmmg a search
warranl. ofliceJ'i under Ihe direction ofSgt.
Delecti,e Joseph Driscoll searched Ihe car
Ouiedo had been driving. They reponed
finding a secret companmem in Ihe """
contaioing three zippered. plaslIc bags
filled wilh foil-wrapped packages of white
po\\der. and one vinular bag filled \\ ith
coffcc ground, Officers also seized five
car ait freshenet>. and regivtf'dtion docu
fllCIlls,

Property
destruction charged

3 AI ahout3:30 a.m. on Jan. 22. a res
ident of 14 AII,lon St. in AJ1>ton

782-1075 t
m

Ask ahOll. SJer,liIt alii COlor
I·CapI!Cof~PIUIt .... SZ. I

:EASTERN REFINISHING CO. :
I 1-800-463-1879 I
~:~~'::.~__~__!llJ

r------------,
I DON'T REPLACE I

: YOUR OLD BATHTUB :
: ...REGLAZE IT! :

: ~ $170*:
I - ... II .... $250 I
I I
I -

Arcand's

Suspension
Specialists

Guaranteed 1908

''Automotive Service You Can Trust"
229 Brighton Avenue - Allston

Visit Our Web Site At www.suspensionspecialists.com

Man charged with crack
cocaine possession

1 Acting on a tip and Observations,
memhers of the police department's

Disuict 14 drug cono'Ol unit arrested a sus
pected dmg dealer on Fairbanks Street in
Brighton on Saturday, Jan. 15.

Officers "'rested Kenmore Roberts, 23.
of 117 Moreland SI., Roxbury. and alleged
ly seized seven bags ofcrack cocaine, $940
in cash and a beeper fl'Om Robe'ts. He was
charged with possession of a class B sub
stance with intenlto disuibute.

Officers on a stakeout on Jan. 14 said
they watched a 1989 Mazda pull up to a
house at 48 Fairbanks St. A young black
man stepped out of the car. went iuto the
house and had a briefconversation with ""
other man. Police believed they saw adrug
deal take place before the suspect. Roberts,
left.

The next day, at about 7:30 p.m., police
said they bad a surveillan(:e unit set up at
the spot when Robens drove up in the 1989
Mazda ""d got out of his car. This time, pe
lice officel~ approached him a\ he walked
toward the house. According to their repon,
the officers saw Robens pUlting something
in his pants.

Suspected cocaine
dealer arrested

2 Members of the police dmg comrol
unit used a beeper to track down a

susjlOCted cocaine dealer in the Cleveland
Circle ",·ea.

Tl,t'" Ot.k ~J>OI r;'r
nnt" ]~Ut ·ts &: i~-" llrc""') .••

Fealur,ng Pftd.(!S A~

""""'-~

r-~(-----------------------,
I ,.. ;1'" Sawin !f:[orist I
I ~\, 'i' $5tJtJ A~~ 23S :!aneui{$tre.et I
:..13' vrr $rigfiton,9<m02L15:
I (]'" (617)254-4454 I
I 1-800-5354454 I

: $3000 or more purchase:
I I
I must present coupon' expires 2/18/2000 IL ~
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If Bil1l'ingham is getting used to
an " . pliou lrom Celluc" he
shouldn't expecl anythmg much
..armer from possible rivals within
hh own pan) - including Meehan.

Last ..eek Meehan, who has done
little to discourage talk ahaut a pos·
sible run for governor in 2002.
t..eaked Birmingham for raking in
huge sums of money, accusing him
of flouting the state's new voluntary
"Clean Elections."

"I guess it means that the senate
president isn't going to participate
in the Clean Elections law," Mcehan
said during a meeting with edilors of
the MetroWest Daily News. ;'The
law said limit your contributions to
$100. I think it'S very clear."

Meehan said that if he runs for
governor. he will abide by the cam
paign finance limit,. a,,;suming thc
law - which establishes public fi·
nancing for candidates - is fully
funded by Cellucci and the legisla
ture. Last year Ihe legislature at
tempted to gut the law by reslricting
the fundraising limits to the la,t six
months of the campaign - effec·
tively allowing candidates to raise
as much as they wam during Ihe first
18 momhs.

Campaign finance is an issue near
and dear to Meehan, who has co
sponsored a s..eeping campaign fi·
nance reform bill in the US House.

Meehan also said he did not think
Birmingham's war chest necessarily

PERSPECTIVE

governor in 2002, dogged Cellucci
on the i uc of ucaltoo' lin

That friction isn't Iikel} to get an}

beuer this year - especially in the
wake of a blockbuster campaign
fuodraising dOl e b) Birminghanl.

Binningham starts the ncv. )ear
with a whopping $1.12 million in his
campaign account. Cellucci, .... ho
raised more but spent much nXlre
than Birmingham in 1999, clocked
in with just under $1 million.

Birnlingham's fundraising
blitzkrieg is Ihe clearest indication
yet the Chelsea Democrat is serious
aboul nmning for governor - at
least according to Cellucci.

"1 figured it out last year. He
(Binningham) is a lot harder to deal
with than he used to be now that he's
decided to run," Cellucci said last
week when asked about Birming
ham's war chest.

But in what may be a tactical
comment. Cellucci tried to down
play the threat of a Birmingham
challenge. In fact. Cellucci ;aid. he
would rather run against Binning
ham than against other possible De
mocratic nontinees like US Rep.
Marty Meehan (D-5th) or fornler
US Rep. Joseph Kennedy (D-811lJ.

"If he's the guy (Birmingham),
I'd be foltUnate." Cellucci said.
"(Meehan's) won in a big congres
sional district. Joe Kennedy's won
in a big congres,ional district.
They're pretty seasoned people."

iSiEVE LEBlA'iC

,State pols sounding more like candidates
\

means he WIll run for governor.
Birmingham was equally cagey

about his political dreams.
Askcd Ia,,;t week about the stun

ning size of his campaign check
book, Birmingham would only say
Olat he wa.s heartened by the support
of his backers. He also dismissed
Cellucci's comment about prefer
ring to run against him than against
Meehan or Kennedy.

;.\ fmd it bemusing that 30 some
odd months before an election
he (Cellucci) is speculating about
who may be his opponent," Birm
ingham said.

Birmingham, who bas appeared
more combative in public recently,
said his disputes with Cellucci are
more about policy than politics.
Birmingham made the comment at a
press conference bashing Cellucci's
proposed 2001 budget for being too
stingy on education spending.

'The governor and \ have always
had substantive disagreements on
policies and r dare say we always
will," Birmingham said.

Although all the would-be candi
dates for governor in 2002 say it's
far too early to start the race, mOSI
can't help themselves. The more
they say they don't want to start
campaigning, the more Ihey sound
like candidates.

Stew lRB/anc is the Statehouse
reponer for Communiry Newspaper
Campoli)'

;N0W for a campaign update.
; NO! that campaign - the
~ campaign for governor in
;zom
i II' JUst a }ear into Gov. Paul Cel·
: lucci's fm;t full lerm as gO\ernor

Tell us .what you think!
We want to hear from you. letter> or

guest columns should be l)'J1e....Titten and
signed; a daytime phone number is
required for verification.
Or call our reader call-in line at

(781) 433-8329. By mail: The Allston
Brighton TAB, Letters to the Editor, PO. Box

L...-_...... 9112, Needhanl, MA 02492. By fax: (781 )433-
8202. Bye-mail: bhannon@cDC.com.

Stronger stalker
state law needed

EDITORIAL

The district attorney's response to a reporter's question during
a press conference after Ihe package-bomb murder of Sandra
Berfield last month was most telling.

Had the system "failed" Barfield, Middlesex DA Martha Coakley
was asked?

"She is on the autopsy table. ] would have to say yes," CoaIde}
replied, candidly.

Up to a point, "the system" worked for Sandra Berfield of EveretL
Berfield alleged a Medford man, Stephen Caruso, who frequented
the restaw-ant where she once worked, had stalked her, slashed her
tires and poured battery acid and antifreeze into her fuel tank. Based
in part on Berfield's own videotape of Caruso damaging her car, a
judge sent the man to jail for 189 days in late 1998.

At the time, the stalking charge was dropped by the DA's office
because prosecutors could nOI prove Caruso had put Berfield in
"imminent danger of death or bodily injury," which is the standard
that now has to be met under the law. To date, Caruso has not been
charged in connection with Berfield's death, so it might be prema
ture to say a stronger anti-stalking law would have helped keep
Berfield alive.

But the horror of Berfield's death brings added importance 10

House Bill 1898, filed by state Sen. Pam Resor CD·Acton) and a
subsequent amendment she filed. If this bill becomes law, it would
give people who are targets of stalkers more leverage and more pro
tecrion.

Resor's bill and amendment would ease Ihe two-part standard
now needed for a stalking conviction: a pattern of harassment and
the threat of death or bodily harm. Resor's proposal would allow a
victim to seek the same kind of restraining order from a court now
available 10 a woman only if the abuser is a "family or household
member" - someone she knows or has had a relationship with.

The amendment also could lead to imprisonment for anyone who
"willfully and maliciously engages in a knowing pattern of conduct
or series of acts over a period of time. ,. whi h eriou Iy alarms (
person and would cause a reasonable person to suffer substantial
emotional distress."

In other words, a person does not have to be in imminent danger
of death or serious bodily harm to get protection from the courtS and
police if Ihis bill becomes law.

'The critical thing is that people -:vho are being stalked - who : UNDER THE
have not had any kind of relanonship [WIth the stalker] -are unable: BIG TOP
to get any protection. [This bill] will not eliminate this kind of inci· . _
dent, but it will cenainly enable people to get help from the police
and courts at an earlier stage," Resor said.

This is the kind of thinking that helps close loopholes in legislation! .
and gives women - and law enforcemenl - more remedies for i~~~ ~t~~':J,~ ~o':~:o~;~ kn~
protectmg agamst stalkers or harassers. ! suming hedoesn'tboll forajob with

Resor's proposal could strengthen the safety net so women in the : President George W. Bush, if Bu h
future might not have to sleep with a knife for prolectioo, videotape : wins that other campaign.
their harassers so that prosecutors might build a case, or die a hani- : And if the past few months and
ble and tragic death at the hands of a madman. : ..eeks are any pre\"lew, It could be a
(HJ898 . I . he' B'll . h I'rtf ad' • lonQ, nasty fight.. IS currenty III I e ollllll/llee 011 / s "~ I e 1./1 re mg. : The unofficial campaign started
Tlte btll would Ihen move 10 Ihe House for cOlls/derallOlI.) , last l ear when Republican Cellucci

and Democratic Senate Pre,ident
! Thomas Birmingham traded theIr
,mfamou "lie detector" challenges
; after Cellucci accused Birmingham
; of legislative "extOltion."
. Alier days of huffing and puffing

the twO reached a cteaky detente.
promising to put their political am
bitions behind them for the good of
the conunonwealOl.

Sort of.
The agreement started falling

apan almost immediately as Birm
ingham, a possible candidate for

254 $Kond A....., P.O. Box 9112. HHdham, MA 02492 817/254-1530

ARTS E·MAIL - ARTS@CNC.COM

Library groundbreaking a great
success.

respecially want to thank the All
ston Library Committee made up of
Nancy Grilk. Paul Berkeley, Lillian
Burgess, Ellen Murphy and Brian
McL.1ugIlLin.

These individuals spent count·
less hours visiting libraries through
out the greater Boston area, review
ing potential sites in Allston,
meeting with architects to review
designs and organizing commuJl
ity meetings so that neigh
bors would be able to review the
de ign.

Often times. when city officials
are trying to site housing, education
al facilities or public buiLdings, we
run into difficulties. The residents'
committee conducted a flawless
process and recently we celebrated
the liuits of their labor.

I look forward to working with
all residents during Ihe construction
of Ihe Allston Library and cannot
wait to help community members
cut the ribbon of the new Allston
Branch Library next year.

Charlotte Golar Richie
Director and housing chief

NeighborlJood Development Dept.

neIghbor. a school evem. drivU1g for
the local parade. painting props or
wearing some eraz} costume to get
a few laughs out of our audience.
Now we would like to help him:

This committec would greatly
appreciate either a cash donation
to help sponsor this event or an
in·kind donation for our raffle;
our goal is 525,000. If you would
like to mail us a donation. please
use Ole enclosed envelope and make
all checks payable to the Kevin
Long Benefit Commiuee. Other
wi\e, our commiuee ~ill be calling
you next week to see If you need
someone to pick up }our donation
personally.

Your generosit} and Ihoughtful
.,.SS \\ III be greatly appreciated. We
look ",rward to seeing you at the
benelit. Many t11anks again.

Rick Geilfuss, l'O-chair
Andrea Long, co-chair
Ray Mellone, treasurer

Kevin Long Benefit Committee

Congratulations for
break"nO' und

ongratulatiOlL\ to the I"sidents
of AlIslon for making the Allston

LETTERS

to us a,,; "Hou;e." underwent surgery
to remove part of his leg due to a
long fight with a painful injury and
bone infection. Osteomyelitis.

Kevin has maintained a great atti
tude and is looking forward 10 walk
ing again. However, long-tenn dis
eases affect many areas of a
person's life: career and financial
ambitions take a back seat to dealing
with everyday challenges.

Therefore, we would like to
encourage him with a benefit in
his honor, as well as some financial
help to get him back on track. This
celebration of spirit and cama
raderie will be held m $t. Anthony's
School auditoriul)l, 57 Holton SI..
Allston. on Saturday. Feb. IZ at
7:30p.m.

Our commumty has a wondenul
history of helping one another and
the Long family has always been
part of that history. They raised their
large family here and were always
active in Allston and Brighton.

Kevin himself has volunteered
countless years as a sUlge hand m
tbe SI. Anthony Parish shO\\. When-
e\~'! thert: \\' a II

ways been able 10 count on Kevin Lo
do his pan, be it a fundraiser for a

SelenaKok
Director ofde"elopment

Franciscan Children's Hospital

Franciscan thankful
for support

On behalfof Franciscan Olildren's
HospiUlI and the FCH Young Profes
sionals Council, thank you for con
tributing to a very successful kick-Qff
event at Sam's in December.

More th,m 120 people attended the
wine-U1sting social and \\;e raised

1.020 th.1t the council used to pur
chase a wish-list of holiday gifts and
needed equipment for the kids at
Franciscan Children's Hospital.

Thanks to your upport, our kids
were able to enjoy a brightet holida)
-..e3..'011!

I hope to see you at our next event.
We'll kl'Cp}ou posted.

If you would like to panicipate
..ith the plannmg of upcoming FCH
Young Professionals Council events.
call me at (617) 779-1136 or e-mail
me at Selena@fch.com.

Thanks again.

Help Kevin Long
Last month a dear friend of ours,

Ke' in Long, affectionately known
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Discovering real people in Florida's land ofillusion
l1ast winter, on a visit to Orlando,

I traveled by van to a profes
ional meeting at Di'illeY"urld.

On the way I admired the brilliant
night sky that featured a full. "hile
moon surrounded by bright=.

GROWING
OLDER
RJOlARD GRlFFlN

All of a sudden, ho"e.er, I W3>

struck by doubt forcing me 10 rum to
ward a colleague with a IB""ing
question - "Is it real?"

This question frequen~) ames for
me in Florida. I feel wary aboul the
tricks of the Disney people and their
collaborator;. They kno" how to put
moons and star; up into the sky and
make them look like the real thing.

On my latest foray into Florida last
week, I experienced the same blur
ring between reality and Illusion.

This time the site W"llS a town

called Lady Lake, some 60 miles
northwest of Orlando. The place fea·
tures a giant retirement community
now numbering about 1,900 people.
considerably hilger than the sur
rounding toWTb. It is called 'The Vil
lages" and encompasses half adozen
or SO encla.e> in the form of gated
communities.

The Villages' Town Square con
sists of stores, restaurants, theaters,
and other establishments, all made to
look much older than they actually
are. These buildings wear signs iden
tifying the date> when they were sup
posedly built. The dates. however,
turn out not to be real but rather 10 be
invented so as to make everything
seem ofanother era.

The most prominent building is a
church, not built by any religious
group. but rather by the developers of
the VIllages. II looms up tall and
senes as the focal point of the sur~

rounding area.
In pas>ing. the visitor notices

hruins" - low walls that purpon to

date from the time of the Spanish set
~ements. These, too, it turns out, can
not be taken seriously except as arti
facts playing their pan in the
ensemble.

Village residents also make use of
paper bills that look like the real thing
except that they cany pictures ofMr.
Schwartz, the patriarch who founded
the Villages, on·the 20 and his son on
the 10. Everybody calls this "funny
money" bOl it can be used as cash for
purchases.

The powerful Schwartz family that
developed the Villages plans to ex
tend them across what are now
neighboring fields. They will build
many more houses and villas for the
crowd of future retired people ex
pected 10 pour into central Florida.

As must show in these words, I
have trouble with the concept behind
all of this illusion. Out of sympathy
with the developers, I like to take my
reality straight, without the sleight of
hand that so much of Florida fea
tures. Please allow me to live with

things as they are, rather than in a re
ality that has been engineered out of
shape.

What I did find real, however, are
the people who li.e in this retirement
haven - at lea't those who come to
St.Tunothy's Church where I had the
pleasure to giving talks on aging and
spirituality.

The men and women
who take part in the
life of that church

turned out to be vital
and stimulating.

The men and women who take
pan in tbe life of that church tumed
out to be vital and stimulating. My
discussions with them renewed my
hope for the future of our counll)',
wbere aging will help shape the com
ing decades.

St. Timothy's parish has enrolled
an astonishing 600 people as volun
teer; in some 50 ministries. They
visit the sick, feed the hungry, bring
holy commuuion to shut-ins, and
wor!: on social issues. As the woman
who serves as a professional coordi
nator ofthe volunteer; told me, "Peo
ple here are very giving, they'll do
anything for anyone."

Sitting down for an hour and a half
with six of these people, Idiscovered a
lively sense of their group resources.

As Milton, a retired marketing
manager, says: 'The one thing I love
is there is someone here who has
been there and done that, anything
you want to IaIk ahout from jet en
gines to the stock market to putting in
telephoue wires. The amount of
knowledge is staggering."

So, I would add, is a spiritual re
source - the will to serve.

These volunteer; identify strongly
with their role as church minister;.
They think of themselves as on the
edge of a new chmch, one in which

the ordained priest feels happy to ac
knowledge the lay priesthood of
members. These people are unani
mous in crediting their pastor for rec
ognizing their role as not simply sup
plementary, but as at the heart of what
it means to be achurch member.

And the volunteer; feel rewarded
in this minisll)'.

'There is always someone to pat
you on the back and say you did a
good job," enthuses one woman
among them.

Another says, "How much more I
gain from this experience than I ever
give!"

So in a land wbere illusion plays a
large role, it is gratifying to find so
many people for whom tbe reality of
service to their fellow human beings
looms so large.

Richatri Griffill ofCambridge is a
regularlyfeatured co/wmist in Com
munity Newspaper Company publi
cations. He CllIl reached bye-mail at
rbgrijfl80@aol.com or by calling
(781) 433-8328.

Writing a novel helps you feel better about yourself
Th'recently, you've reflected on

your entire life (personall), I flOd
most expedient way to do this

is to put myself in a near-<leath siwa
tion}, and you've realized )'OU still
ha.en't wrinen a novel. I am not
ahout to help you.

TAB
COLUMNIST

·TIMLEMIRE

It's simply a waste ofenergy to en
courage people to do an~1hing they
have not yet mustered the will to ac
complish or appreciated the impor
tance of doing. This i "hy I do not
encourage oral hygiene in my ehiJ
drcn or remind my wife of her dUl) to
flatter me in public: they must come
to see the neCessity of these things on
their own.

If you haven't written your novel,
or have not recen~y considered
doing so, allow me to rentind you of
the immense benefits and rewards of
novel writing.

I find among most people that
novel writing is underestimaled as a
"ay to inflate one's sense of self
worth and contribute to one's store
house of per;onal vanity.

Instead of writing novels, people
would sooner squander their savings
on a vacation in the tropics or on a
potty ne" car, all in order 10 feel

good about themselves. As we all
know, the warm afterglow of con
spicuous consumerism is fleeting at
best and e.en diminishes over time:
the more ,tull' you acquire, the less
thrill you get from its acquisition.

Not so. with novels: indeed, I per
sonally know several people who
ha.e wrinen more than four novels,
and with e.ery book they write, the

more wonderful they're convinced
they are. They write a novel, they feel
good: they write two novels, they
feel bener; they write more novels,
they feel like geniuses.

Dismal sales, tepid reviews or,
more commonly, near-uni.ersaI in
difference to the novel in no way
slows the euphoric onrush of self-sat
isfaction one receives from publish
ing a novel. especially if the book is a
literary novel.

That relatively so few people read
and enjoy difficult literary novels can
only mean these novels demand the
most selective, discriminating and re
fined tasles and appeal to only the
best minds.

People who write literary oovels
are, indeed, happy to see their books
sell poorly, for if their novels became
popular and were read by millions of
people, they would be up there in the
bestseller list where only tbe wor;t

examples of literature abide, with
such ilk as Stephen King and
Danielle Steel. And then wbere
would they be?

Once you have worked yourself
into the heady pace of turning out a
literary novel every five year;, you
will find easy acceptance of yourself
as a book reviewer, culture critic,
newspaper columnist and contributor
of feature-length anicles to men's
fashion magazines.

One needn't rue all that time,
money and effort wasted on self-help
books and psychoanalysis; little did
you know that christening your;elf
an artist with a meager one or two
novels would more easily deliver you
up to the platform ofself-congratula
tion and that in no time you would be
echoing the words of Benjamin Dis
raeli: "If! want to read a good book,
I'll writeone."

Writing novels gives you entree

into the distinguished world of let
ters, where the sharpest minds in our
culture exchange hon mots and witti
cisms: con~ider Tom Wolfe, who,
after his second novel, "A Man in
Full," felt confident enough to call
John Irving, NOIman Mailer and
John Updike 'ihe Three Stooges" of
American literature.

Now admit it: don't you wish you
had the depth of self-esteem to say
something like that?

The annals of literary history are
replete with examples of men and
women who, with a few novels, felt
suflicien~y enti~ed to abuse alcohol
and drugs, become routinely boorish
and rude and summarily ruin tbe
lives of people around them. Grant
ed, one could do all those things
without writing novels, but then one
wouldn't have the excuse of being a
novelist.

Itshould go without saying that one

of the greatest benefits ofbeinga nov
elist is looking down on or disassoci
ating yourself from people who have
not written, or fOlished, their novel.
Some writers are driven to get their
novels published solely by the moti
vation of no longer having to hang
around with aspiring writers. who can
be an embarrassingly insecure and
annoying bunch, let's face it.

Perllaps your excuse for not writing
or finishing your novel is one of the
loyal standbys: no time and no writ
ing space. Pish-posh! You cannot 0b
tain adequate writing time and space
without first insisting on i~ using the
reasoning that you are, after all, a
novelist! The demands ofraising chil
dren, obliging friends and voting in
elections will just have to wait.

It may feel difficult to claim that
time and space at frrst, bUI trust me: it
gets easier with every novel you
write.

Suffe-ng rough a - --ami YVIS on the South's 'gray' coast

BR<IDKLlNE SAVINGS BANK

knows why.
No jumping or diving is allowed,

and you can be sure 50 selS of eyes
are on the innocent, ID-year-old
grandson poised to take a quick leap,
ready to Scold him into tear;.

It's always nice to spend quality
time with my parents, but after a
week, the ice and sleet of the North
east is calling me to return. So, I pack
up my bag of oranges, my bag of
grapefruits, unused tennis rackets,
unused golf clubs, unspent cash
(since we never left the condo, we
never spent money), and gratefully
retreat back to the packed airport.

Somehow, the hectic, stress-filled
life in the cold Nonheasi looks bener
and better.

Mansfield residelll Rich ColefTllJJl
works ill sales. He and his wife have
two children.

they brag about their Buicks, they
even brag about their ailments.

Now, I am not a skeptic by nature,
but out of the 1,500 residents of
Sunny Acres, I fOld it hard to believe
all their sons are doctor;, and all the
daughter; manied doctor;. J'm sure
some of the residents have sons who
are doing time at the federal peniten
tiary, ordaughters who are married to
convicts.

r m also fairly certain that some of
the grandchildren are ugly as Idaho
spuds, or are not toilet trained at age
12. But for some reason, these previ
ously dysfunctional families have be
come absolutely perfect.

The rules around the pool are ex
tremely stringent. The only flotation
device allowed is "the noodle." You
know, those pink, Styrofoam, flexi
ble wonder; of nature that would
have saved Shelly Winters in the
"Poseidon Adventure." Everything
else is banned, but no one really

my parents, and the entire senior
population of Florida, have become
huge chicken liver and onion fans.
Back when my parents were my age,
they wouldn't go near it, but sudden
ly they swear by it. They rush around
all day so thcy can get in the car and
be sure to beal 5:30 p.m. so that they
can stmld in line to pay $5.99 to graze
on liver and onions.

"And whate.er you do, for heav
en's sake, do not order the soft
drinks:' they say. "You see, that's
where they gel you."

Let's revisit the pool situation at
the condos. There is always the
"main pool" where it all happens,
and smaller, auxiliary pools scattered
throughout the complex.

The main pool is where the popu
lar set goes every single day. It never
gets old; it's exciting, it's happening,
it's the place to brag. They brag about
their successful children, they brag
about their beautiful grandchildren,

up around the condo complexes.
There must be a restaurants to senior
ration of 3: I. And every one of them
offers the infamous Early Bird spe
cials. Of cour;e, since most retirees
are up at 5 am. in the morning eating
bagels and decaf, they are ready to
chow down by 4:30 p.m.

I agree that the Early Bird specials
are great bargains, but the slimmed
down menu options often leave
something to be desired. Even the
finest restaurants offering the broad
est of culinary delights always seem
to limit the Early Bird options to the
following:

• Sauteed chicken liver and
onions;

• Roast quaner chicken (all dark.
white meat an e.'tra $1);

• Spaghetti with marinara sauce
(meatballs $1 extra).

What's amazing is that suddenly

We specialize in turning
hopeful home buyers into
happy homeowners. Just
ask the families and indi
viduals we've helped cap
ture the ngh. house ",th
jus. the right mortgage.

We can do the same
for )ou! Whether you
need prequalification,
your fi~l-e\'er mongage or financing for a second home, we'lI
arrange the perfecl home loan for you. To apply or consult with a
home financing expert, SlOp by any branch office today.

ANOTHER HAPPY
CUSTOMER.

6/7-730-3500
Iroo6r ~ • CooIdrt Comtr • Soutb BtookUM • I.onpood • WlShlnrton Squa",

brookJlnesavings.com

• Screarrung for the Grateful Dead.
when hoi comedian Shecky Greene
was gracing the clubhouse stage.

Parents can never do enough for
you when you visit Florida "Why
rent a car' You can use our;." Of
course if my wife needs to make a
run to the drug store, they give ber
the third degree.

"You don't need to go 10 the store,
we are all going IOmorrow," they in
sist.

hEr. bu~ Mom. you see sbe really
needs to go now," I tactfully hint.

"For what? Why? What's the
emergency? You're always in such a
rush. We can all be together at the

ore tomorrow:'
Sooner or later, you hit the break

ing point.
It·s amazing how food-ooented the

retired parenlS are. A tremendous
amount of restaurants have cropped

~
e snow is falling. the north

wind is brisk and my retired
parents have sugges1ed that r

come visit them in Florida.
Those retirees all lo.e it down

there, or at least they think they do.

RJCH COlEMAN

Wegoto..,
wIdIII to lid

tile perfect ....
NN 8aIonu sMa come in~ "*'"

bt.caaue itd (ON in diffaml ....'"

newbalance /8'
II!II!!JhCuIl S1mI
""'" oank(;,_

IIoeton 61 N_Be:io $f :., - ~.ocl

L...-. ~ S. Un St. - I "'. i;;l6O

GUEST COMMENTARY

My parents must be paid spokesper
sons for Florida tourism, as they con
stan~y rave ahout the good life 
great weather, popular entertainment
at the condo clubhouse. inexpen,ive
restaurants.

I tend 10 think in terms of unbear
ably hot, sticky summers. Gabe Ka
plan entertaining the sernorciroJu in
Boca Raton, and 4:30 p.m. early bird
dinner; with handicapped-~kered

Buicks filling up the restaurant park
ing lots.

My parents followed the ntigration
patterns of most retired N~
emers, and ended up in Florida's
eastern "gray" coast. They purcha;ed
a condo in one of the thousands of
complexes which are noy, so "umer
ous that the manufactunng of those
mechanical gates at the entrances i
the state's number-one indu>try.

These condos all look the same.
Man-made lakes, shume board COUIb,

speed bumps and massi.e club houses
are the nonn. UnifomJed senior citi
zens patrol the complexes. protecting
residents from the ontioous threat of
children under 10 in the pool- ide
Jacuzzis, and toddlers in the pools.

ow, I have a trelllfOOous respect
for my parents, but tighten up. The last
time I visited my parenl"- I w.... yelled
at for the following infraction>:

• Drove through condo entrance
without stating my business 10 octo
genarian guard.

• Allowing my 4-year-old to dip
her pinky lOe into pool- ide Jacuzzi.

• Buying my parents a pieceof fur
niture that was nOl white.

• Buying my Dad shoes that
weren't White.
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enino's

never feel pressure to make a contri
bution. They receive a mailing at
home and either contribute or throw
it out.

"No one's twisting your ann,"
said one public safety employee. "I
never got a phone call from anyone.
I contribute 10 a lot of public elected
officials. I think the mayor's doing a
good job."

Asked if anyone has ever dis
cussed a Menino fundraiser while
on the job, he replied "absolutely
not."

Another employee agreed, saying
it's never crossed the line into the
workplace.

'That's illegal. I wouldn't want to
hem about it at work," the worker
said. "I've never seen or heard
about it al work:'

Jack McKenna, union representa
tive for firefighters Local 718. said
the union is hands off when it
comes to political contributions,

"We don't endorse candidates.
We don't get involved in fundrais
ing," McKenna said. "1 know guys
give money to various candidates.
That's their own business:'

Men}no said he would not be op
posed to such refonns, but he is
skeptical.

'That perpetuates incumbents,"
he said. "11' they had public funding.
I'd have no problem with that. I'd
have to take a look at it."

Police, fire and school employees,
among others, are members of
unions thaI negOliate contracts with
the city. Menino's contribution list
includes many police officers and
firefighters, in particular. The
mayor, however, sees no conllict in
accepting contribulions from union
members.

"I don't sit in the room and nego
tiate with them," Menino said, al
though he has final authority.

The cily's labor relalions office
handles contract talks, the mayor
said.

"I tell them the paramelers. We
have a cenain amount of money to
spend on coniracts, and that's it," he
said.

Most employees are reluctant to
talk about donating to Ihe mayor. He
is, after all. their boss. City workers
interviewed for this slOry said they

bent.>. (U.S. Rep.] MMy Meehan.
for example. li"e in fem of some
millionaire comiog in to challenge
them."

The need to raise funds forces
candidates 10 accept money from
many sources. Business executives
and restaurant and club owners ac
counted for 19 percent of Menino's
contributors last year. Real estate
developers. cOl1'>truction company
owners, engineers and architects
made up 14 percent of the contribu
tors, followed by lawyers, lobbyists,
consultants, unions and PACs, all
comprising II percent of the total
number ofcontributors.

In all. 70 percent of the mayor's
contributors idemified themselves
with one of the above job cate
gories. including city employees.
The rest were individual, unaffiliat
ed contributors.

Los Angeles and New York City
have forms of public campaign
funding. They offer matching fundS
to candidates willing to participate,
Activists say their systems are more
democratic and produce more can
didates.

Fl.EI'ttOTC

Police officers were among the city employees who donated to Mayor Thomas Menlno's campaign.

to whoever thev "ant. Menino said.
II' IlOlhing ne";. he added. FomlCr
mayors Kevin White and Ray Flynn
received contribution from city
workers, too.

'That' . pM of the process,"
knino said. "I don't tell cit)' em

ployees they have to give, I have
nelghborllood (fundraisers] that they
go to:'

The mayor relies more on cily
workers' contributions now than in
the past Back in 1993. "hen Meni
no was acung mayor, clly employ
ees accounted foronl)' 4 percenl of
hi .contributors. aCcording to t\.'(Xlrts
at the lime.

Although ul1'>poken. the request
for contributions can su II create
pre>.''''''. Pillsbury said.

'Thatshouldn't be a job require
ment. They shouldn'l be expected to
give mone)," he said. 'The public
views thai as fundamentally
wrong."

Menino i, not alone. however.
Gov. Paul Cellucci reli~ heavily on
cOl1tributi,,~ from state employees.
Pilbbul) said.

'That's one of his top two sources
of funds. Whal we've noticed in re
C'ent yeai' i. that more money is
c'Dnling from 'late and city employ
w.:' he said. "After me refonns
de,igned to discourage that practice
in the'so" and early '90s, that's on
the rise again, lt corresponds with a
rise in campaign '!'Cnding in gener
al."

The Ii ation on fundraising. Pills
l>ur) said. is a "rising phenomenon
al all levels:'

"Unfortunately, it's understand
able under the current circum
SlanCes. It's really the perceived
need for a lot of money by incum
bent ,'. he smd. "A 101 of incum-

public funda to candidates. Utakes
effect in 2002.

"We'd love to see Boston look at
campaign finance refonn at the mu
nicipal level," Pillsbury said. "The
money chase inevitably leads to poo
pie either with an interest in the out
come ofgovemment or people who
work for you."

[n addition, refonnists point OUI
thal the U.S. Supreme Court recently
upheld a Missouri law that limit.>
campaign contributions, noting that
even the appearance ofcorruption is
enough to create public distrust.

''The money chase
inevitably leads to

people either with an
interest in the outcome
of government or people

who work for you."

George Pillsbury,
Massachusett Money and

Politics Project

'The overall system of private fi
nancing of public campaigns under
mines our democracy at a1lleve! .
including the city level," said John
Bonifaz, executive director of the
National Voting Rights Institute,

"[t ultimately compromises the in
tegrity of the electoral process," said
Bonifaz, whose Boston-based glOOp
does public education and litigates
cases across the country. "Pcople ex
pect something in return when they
give that kind of money. The ideal
system is a system of full public
funding ofelections."

Employees are free to contribute

By Ken Maguire
TAB STAFF WRITER

M
ayorThomas M. Menino'S
camp'dign comminee raised
on average $1 ,230 per day
last year, thanks in no small

pout to city employees, who com
prised nemly one quMer of all the
mayor's contributors.

The mayor's year-end report, filed
in lare January, showed that he
raised S449,().j4 in 1999. City em
ployees comprised the lougest block
ofcontributors. who were required
to disclose their employment in
Menino's campaign linance report.

Contributors required to identify
their employment included city
workers, real estatedevelopers, busi
nes.' executives, lawyers, lobbyists.
consultants, unions and politicians,
among others. Of the 2,528 contri
butions, 24 percent were from city
employees, who accounted for
$48,000, or II percelll, of Menino's
functrai.ing tOlal.

"U's very difficull for an employee
to refuse their boss," said George
Pillsbury, director of Massachusetts
Money and Politics Project. "Any
time your boss asks you lor some
thing, whether it's money or OUty
thing else, there's a concern."

While legal - the mayor doesn't
(''Dllectcash in City HalJ and doesn't
have young Children in need of
jJabysitting services courtesy of his
~taff - it's just a matter of time. ac
~vists say, before campaign finance
refonn reaches the city level.

Nationally, it's the cornerstone of
at least two presidential counpaigns,
those ofSen. John McCain and for
mer Sen. Bill Bradley. Two ycars
ago, Massachusetts wa. one of four
states to pass the aean Elections
Act. a voluntary program offering

IBRA critiques Be master plan
t"c'CI1 the 10wOl' and middle campus
es.

The BRA also suggested that BC
"could initiate a program, perhaps
similar to that instituted by Harvard
College, to improve affordable hous
ing opportunities for Allston
Brighton residents."

Susan Elsbree of the BRA said this
does not refer to any specific propos
als, but was an option given to BC as
a way to talk about giving back to the
community.

Hobmt Park eighborhood Associ
ation President Kevin Carragee said
he was pMicularly encouraged by the
BRA's repeated emphasis on the need
for more on-campus housing. He also
praised the call for BC to make a
meaningful analysis of how its off
campus srudents have impacted the
neighborhood.

·'It would need to discuss the role
they play in escalating rents, outd in
significant increases in the coSI of
homes, and in the number of owner
occupied units, and in the number 01
units owned by investors," said Car
ragee. "My only hope is that the city is
going to use the same kind of lan
guage in every other instirutional
master plan for every Olher college:'

He added, "I think it really chal
lenges Boston College to make a sub
stantial modification to its master
plan. The queslion now is, can they
meet it?"

Quinn, who said he was "over
whelmed," accepted the award on
behalf of both men and noted that
Allston-Brighton has been good to
them, as well.

"lllere's a lot of other people
who do great stuff in the neighbor
hood." Quinn said. "The people
have been here for us."

And whal would a speech from
an Irishman be without a bit of
humor.

''I've never got so much praise
in all my life and I'm loving every
minute of it," Quinn quipped.

BM McCauley. vice chainnan
of the ward committee, and chair
person Mary McCusker, said they
were talking one day recently and
decided that the kindness of the
pub owners should be recognized.

So they went out and bought a
plaque.

'They're really great guys.
They've done a lot for the commu
nity," McCauley said.

Anyone who longs for the days
when neighbors actually knew
each other and helped out dwing
the hard times might want to visit
The Kells pub and meet owners
John McClure and Geny Quinn.

Among the many ways they re
spond 10 community needs, Mc
Clure and Quinn regularly open
their doors on holidays and feed
the homeless free of chouge.

Theil; compassion was lauded
lasl wlU when the Ward 22 De
mocratic Committee presented the
Irishmen with a community ser
vice award during the pol itical
group's annual meeting at the
Brighton Avenue pub.

'These two gentlemen do an ex
traordinary job with their kind
ness," state Rep. Brian Golden said
during the award presentation.
'They are just conslantly giving.
They keep giving back 100lhers:'

By Ken Maguire
TAB STAfF WRITER

Kells owners honored for
their community $ervice

tively mitlga e the ,mpac1 of student.>
living in private housing, assessing
how they oversee those students.

Also.lhe report specified, "the col
lege should take special em" in pr0
jecting the size of its student popula
tion for the next five or 10 years and
should have effective controls in
place to ensure that growth doesn't
exceed projections."

BC Associate Vice President of
State and Community Relations Paul
Wbite has acknowledged that the un
dergraduate population grew beyond
the school's 8.900 student limit in
1999 when an unexpectedly high
number accepted offers 10 enroll.

The agency called upon BC to reaf
finn its plans to build a 'leW srudent
center on its Ne"1On Campus, in
clude specifics of plans to increase
donn beds on its Newton Campus,
and consider opportunities to enhance
the future uses of the Chestnut Hill
Reservoir and Waterworks Complex
in it.> master plan.

In addition. BC has been asked to
develop a carefully scaled map that
documents its position in relation to
surrounding areas.

Finally, the BRA called upon BC to
work closely with the community on
the pending reconstruction of Com
monwealth Avenue, and to pinpoint a
completion schedule for the bus depot
planned for the lower campus ould an
additional pedestrian stairway be-

BC, from page 1
plan:'

He said unilersity officials plan to
discuss the BRA recommendatious
"ith the Allston-Brighton ColTUnuni
ty Task Force within the nexl two
"eeKs.

The public re<ponse to BC's master
plan proposal has nOl been positive.
Over 100 residents ould local officials
attended aNov. 30 public hearing, ulli
fOffilly criuciling BC's plans. In addi
tion. the BRA was inundated with let
ters concerning BCs proposal.

Public (.Titicism focused primarily
on BC'splan 10 add only 450on-cam
pus beds for students during the next
fi,e years. BC estimates 1.600 of its
undergraduate students live off<am
pus in the Allston-Bnghton neighbor
hoods. Members of the Boston Col
lege Community Task Force estimate
the uumber at 2,225.

Increasing on-campus housing fa
cilities. and dccrea.ing the number of
student.> living in private housing, is
COl1.Sldered a priority by they city. ac
cording to the BRA.

'The Boston College Institutional
Ma~ter Plan must cxamine and ad
dress tlle impact of Boston College
students on the housing market and
residential environment in Allston
Brighlon:' according to the Jan. 28 re
port.

'The burden falls on the college to
present a clear analysi, of the impact
its students have on Allston-Brighton
and to JlfOPO'e mitigation measures in
its Institutional Master Plan that are
effective and reasonable," the report
adds.

The BRAacknowledged, however,
that the BC campus may nOl be able
to accommodate the needed donnito
I)' expansion and accompanying sup
port facilities.

Rather than mandating how BC
should accomplish the expansion. the
report suggested that BC outline how
the cOlTUnunity and city will be in
cluded in exploring the options.

"Commitment to.such an undertak
ing during the five yem tenn of the
ma.Sler plan may be essential to gain
ing suppon for tlte non-houMng pr0
jects proposed," the report stated.

BRA fC>Carch shows that 23 per
cent of all student.> anending college
in Bo>ton live in AllslOn-Brighton. As
a rcsult. students living off campus
impact Allston-Brighton more than
any neighbotf1Ood in Boston, Olher
than the FenwaylKenmore area

According to the report. 15.718 stu
dents live in tIlC neighborhood's pri
vate housing - comprising 27 per
cent of the residential population. In
contrast only 3,501 students live in
donnitories in Allston-Brighton. The
report called upon BC to specify its
plans to quantitatively and qual ita-

made-up statistics about the dan
gers of abortion, and yelling to
young women, ·'Mom. don't kill
your baby!"

State Rep. Paul Demakis (D
Back Bay), "ho helped author the
legi,lation, said, "What it does is to
allow women to acce." healthcare
without the kind of in-)our-face ha
ras""",m that they face right now"

II the JIlC'dSure (Senate Bill 148)
pas....'S into law. first time violators
would face a fine of up to $1.000 or
six monrh.s in jail. Repeat offendcrs
would face a fine of up to $5.000
and Iwo-and-a-baJfyears in jail

Colter said that if the bill pas......
Operation fk"cue would still be out
lhere m front of the cImic protest
ing' and would try to challenge Ihe
law. There was some talk of dis
obeying the la". but mosllikely hi,
groop would .tay OUt.>lde the buller
zone and try to talk 10 clients from
there, he ,ald.

S~1te Rep. Ronny S)dney (D
Brookline), who spent a 101 of time
in front of the clinics talking to pro
testa,., and clinic employees and
volurnfer', said she believe'; the
buffer zone ISsue.cJoe., not impose
on the nghtlo free speech.

"It·s a public safety issue. ould I'm
glad the Supreme Judicial Coun
saw il that way,"~ Sydney said.

"We were thrilled by
the SJC opinion."

Pam Nourse,
Planned Parenthoo:!

McDowell. "You give each other
tips like, 'That one's okay, that one
pinches, lhat one shoves.m

McDowell said he volunteered a
an escort because "I was just t\.>aJly
offended when I saw how the
women were being treated when
they sought services here. No one

making this kind of difficult decI
sion should have to run agauntlet of
people screaming at them and ha
rassing them."

Escort Julie Glauber said she vol
unteered her services aner the ah i
shootings.

"[ felt that 1could no longer just
sil back and say that I was pro
choice without doing anything,"
Glauber said.

According to the clinic escort>
protestors regularly follow clients
righl up to the clinic doors, shout
ing at them, telling African-Ameri
cans "those white people are going
to kill your black baby," citing

... h rill A,

Rlght·t<>llfe protesters and pn>cholce clinic escorts share the sidewalk outside the Planned Parenthood office on
Commonwealth Avenue In B~ghton last weekend. The groups were spilt In their reactions to • state SJC ruling that
upheld a proposed abortion clinic buffer lone.

BUFFER, from page 1
speak the same language or agree
on the most basic facts.

COlter speaks of "abortion retail
ers" versus people like those in his
organization, who he calls "pro
life." Standing across the sidewalk
from him in front of the clinic, a
couple of dozen feet away but
wortds ap<Ut ideologically, were
three people wearing louge, blue,
plastic vests proclaiming them
"Clinic Escorts:' They referred 10
themselves as "pro-choice" and
spoke of "reproductive health" is
sues.

Cotter says members of his group
are never violent and never touch
patients who walk up to thc front
doors of the clinics. Hc said he has
never seen any pro-life demonslIa
tors touch or push the clinic escorts
or the patients.

But the clinic escorts say they
hilVe been pushed and punched and
cursed and spit at by demonstrators,
and they have seen patients gl'dbbed
and physically blocked by protes
tors. They pointed out a woman in a
"Boston police" cap and said she
tries to steer people away from the
clinic by claiming they cannot park
in the lot behind the building.

"You get to know the different
people," said clinic escort Jonathon

Abortion clinic buffer zones
ruled constitutional by SIC
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Every year people look for ways to simplify the process nf filing taxes and

financial planning. Advertise your business in the Tax Guide &

Financial Resource Directory. Now's your chance to recruit poten

tial customers in need of tax advice and financial planning services.

The Tax Guide" Financial Resource Directory will help ynu:

• Reach more than 1.4 million readers tn our 100 plus publications.

• Target specific geographic zones within your business area.

CommunityCiassifieds.com provides a bigger mar1<etplace 01 local buyers and sell

ers in print and online. For more information, contact your sales representative

today or call 1-8OCHi24-SELL Call now before your competitors do! Sign up

now for 13 weeks and receive 1additional weeks FREE!

.COMMUNITY
D~J~mPER

... '...."h. ".

USSAVINGS
••BONDS

-Advenise )'mIr
Finandal services
In the TAX GUIDE

-,' Call 800-624-7355

newslener and other projects.
Work can be perfonned during the

day or in the evenings on Tuesday or
Thursday. The office is located at 135
Massachuscns Ave., Boston, on the
second floor.

For more information. call Deb
Lacy at 859-8282 ext. 230, or e-mail
lary@boaidsride.org.

chair accessible.
Panelists will include Andrew

Bunie and James Cronin of the
school's history department and
Michael Malec of the sociology de
parnnent.

The event will kick off the 2000
lecture series of Phi Alpha Theta, the
honor society of the BC history de
partment.

For more infonnation call 656
8047.

Win owson
the writing life

"Middle Passage," by Charles
Johnson, will be the next book up
for discussion on Feb. 10 at 6:30
p.m. at the Faneuil Branch Libmry,
419 Faneui! St., Brighton.

NOTES, page 8
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TAX GUIUJi:
EXCEL- ERATEDTAX RERJNDS

READVILLE, MA
617·361-7532

Will Pick Up and Deliver
10% Discount For Senior Citizens

and lint TIme Customers

For more information, call Officer
Rogers at 3-134376.

\VertEndHn~lrnvelingreams

The club's Model Hardware 12
and-under squad was a rude guest at
L}nn on Thesday night. Feb. I,
blowing out their hosts, 64-24. The
team improved to 4-0 with the win.

and fimtndal n'''Htnn'\ dirc-l'lllr~ I-Xnll-62~-7355

AIDS ride seeks
volunteers

The Boston-New York AIDS Ride
6 needs volunteers for mass mailings.
courtesy calls, event set-up, ride

Be lecture planned
"Boston College in the J96Q,.:' a

lecture concerning the impact ef the
'60s on the school and ,urrounding
commumue, will be held Tuesday.
Feb. 8 at 7 p.m.

Admission is free to the lecture,
which will be held on campus in
Fulton Hall Room 511, 140 Com
monwealth Ave. The room is wheel-

AUston, on Saturday, Feb. 12. 8
p.m.-I am.

The dance is a henefit to support
long-time resident Kevin Long, who
recently lost his leg after an extend
ed fight with injury and the disease
Osteomyelitis.

A 20 donation lI'ilI be requested,
and raffle prizes will he drawn.

SPORTS NOTES

Chez Bella League
The second week of Chez Bella

League girls' in-house action at the
West End House failed to produce a
clear front-runner for the league's
inaugural title. Two teams lIilh a
chance to go 2-D were unable to
come away with wins last Saturday,
Jan. 29.

The Cardinals dropped to I-Ion
the season after falling, 24-19, to the
Blue Devils, who are 1-0-1. Blue
Devils' guard Latraya Watt led the
way with 10 points for the winners,

League, will hold games on Saturday
afternoons in the Harvard Coliseum.
Harvard football players will coach
the teams, which will be Olltfined
with jerseys, flags and footballs pr0
vided by the NFL.

Registration forms will be tal.en al
the District 14 police SlatJOll at 30 I
Washington St., Brighton.

Veronica Smith Senior center for
anyone 60 or older in the low to
middle income bmcket. Onl} un
complicated tax returns will he com
pleted. To make an appointment,
call 635-6120.

COMMUNITY NOTES

Banks face off
Ifyou've ever wished there was a

simple way to talk to bank officers,
face to face under one roof, then
Brighton Main Streets ha> the an
swer for you.

On Wednesday. Feb. 16. MalO
Streets will host a Busi"""- Round
table from 8:30-11 a.m. at the All
ston-Brighton YMCA. 470 Wash
ington St.

Small business lending profes·
sionals from BankBoston. Citizen
Bank, Reet Bank and People's Fed
eral Savings will be on hand. Each
will give a short presentation and
answer questions.

The bankers will he availahle to
answer questions directly from
9:30-11 a.m.

For more infonnation. call
Brighton Main Streets at 779-9200.

Dance to benefit Long
Dance the night away at St. An

thony's School Hall. 57 Holton St.,

By Chad Koneeky
TAS CMRESPOND£NT

The Allston-Brighton Athletics
Committee eighth-gmde travel team
continued its North Shore League
boys' basketball dominance with a
57-52 win on the road at NeWlon
Tuesday night, Feb. I.

The visiting Lions pulled within
two wins of last year's season total,
improving to 21-5.

"We played a little lackadaisical
in the first half," said coach Joe
Walsh. "But we picked it up after the
break."

The Lions led 28-20 at intermis
sion, but appeared vulnerable to
Newton's pesky transition game.
What's more, the AUston-Brighton
roster was at a paper-thin seven for
the game as a result of a flu bug and
some players' school obligations.

Nonetheless, guard Jacqueson,

Flag football
registration begins

A new flag football progrrun for
boys and girls ages 9-14 is now hold
ing registration.

The progrrun, sponsored by Har
vard University, the Police Activities
League and the National Football

Envisioning a
healthy community

The Allston-Brighton Healthy
Boston Coalition'S meeting Mon
day, Feb. 7, is devoted to ''Envision
ing a Healthy Community: The
Next Steps:'

Activity will focu on creating a
vision of how an ideal Allston
Brighton would look, and how to
face the challenges of achieving that
vision.

The meeting will be held 5:30
7:30 p.m. at the Jackson-Mann
Community center, 500 Cambridge
St., Allston. A light dinner will be
provided.

For more infonnation, call 782
3886.

Free help with taxes
Free income tax preparation will

be available to low-income taxpay
ers on Mondays beginning Feb. 14
through April 10 from 6:30-8:30
p.m. at the Jackson-Mann Commu
nity Center.

The service is provided by Com
munity Tax Aid of Boston, Inc.

For more infonnation, call 635
5153.

Free assistance is also available
on Mondays, noon-3 p.m., at the

Allston-Brighton basketball round-up Boston Mai.n Streets
Red-hot neighborhood Guerrier made sure his squa~ .fi?- IIhile forward Kathleen Skelton during which the bench played the honors bus.nesses
h l l

Ished the game wIth another digit In added eIght. Cemer Stephanie Wong entire second half.
OOp eaguesme t the win column, scoring a game- scored 180fherteam's 19 points in "I'm very pleased with the way By Debra Goldstein according to Rose.

winter'sdeepfreeze high 23 points, on IO-Of-14 shoot- a losing cause. this team has started," said coach TABSrAfFWmrEll "The way tllat they present them-
mg, and collectmg five 'teab. fur- In other action. the Huskies (1-0- Kenny Bean. ''They've worked very Volumeers and out.>landing busi- selves to customers IS really a great
ward Philip Cathcart added a 1) couldn't get past the Volumeers hard in pmctice:' nesses were honored at the Boston role modelforother businesses," said
double-double ~ith 14 poinl and (0-1-1) as the teams played to a 16- Forward Wilter Dorrnevillogged Main Streets' fourth annual celebm- Rose. . .
12 rebounds, while SII mg man Jab- 16 deadlock. Volumeers' forward a double-double with to points and tion last Tuesday, Feb. I. Charles Vaslliades was named vol
mal Swanson fintshed WIth 10 Judy orton scored eight points as 15 rebounds for the winners. Guard Local business owner Steve unteer of the year for Bnghton MaIO
poims a~d seven boards. did Huskies' forward Anim Aweh. Bmndon Laboy added to points and Wasserman of Brighton Tmve! was Stn:ets. Ann Griffin. from BMS

The LIons were scheduled to host In last week's final game, the eight assists. Coach Bean also sin- master of ceremonies, announcing pratsed his many contnbuno.ns.
eWlon on Saturday, Feb. 5. at 4 Green Wave (1-0-1) earned its first gled out the play of guards Man the citywide "Charlie has

p.m. at the West End House win ofthe season with 16-8 triumph Gilman and Ellis Stone, who played awards. The been IOvolved in
over the Golden Eagles (0-2). For- harassing defense and kept their award recipients MaIO Streets ever
ward Devin Jeter scored six points squad's turnovers to a minimum. were chosen by "The way that [Gay's SlOce before MaIO
for the winners. Forward Gina The 12-and-under team is sched- votes of individ- Streets was Main
Quimby scored four in a losing uled to host Roxbury tonight (Feb. ual Main Streets Flowers and Gifts] Streets," said
cause, while guard Gina Meek ub- 3, 7 p.m.) boards. present themselves to Griffin.
mined an outstanding defensive ef- The club's 18-and-under Irish Allston Village Johnny DiPi-
fort and distributed the ball effec- Village squad (4-0) will play at Main Streets customers is really a etro was bonored
tl\·ely. ashua today, Feb. 4. in the second named Charles great role model for for runOlng

round of the Fox Sports New Eng- Kendall, a Big Brighton's 1999
land Boys & Girls Club Touma- Dig worker and other businesses." Busmess of the
ment, then visits Dorchester on Sat- owner of Chez Year, Johnny D's
urday, Feb. 5 Bella Salon, vol- Jennifer Rose, Fruit and Pro-

The club's BlackstonefTItan 15- unteer of the year. Allston Village Main Streets duce. Johnny D's
and-under squad (1-2) visits Rox- KendailisaBoard was a major sup-
bury on Feb. 4. Member of porter of last

AVMS, as well as year's BMS
Promotion Committee Chairwoman music festival, said Griffin.
and Treasurer. The volunteers of the year will re-

Jennifer Rose of AVMS praised ceive a Citizens BanklBoston Main
Kendall'S generous contributions of Streets National Town Meeting
time and business resources through- Scholarship. The scholarship will
out the year. cover the cost of national Town

Gay's Rowers and Gifts, owned by Meeting registration for the April
Gay Sheldon and Alan Najarian, was 2000 conference in Boston.
selected as Allston's 1999 Business Each honored business will receive
of the Year. The Commonwealth Av- a recognition banner that can be hung
enue florist is very service-oriented, in its window.
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Attention Recuiters! Don't miss this unique
opportunity. Call today to reserve your space!
Space Deadline: Wed, Feb., 9, 2000 @ 10:00 a.m.
E-mail usatRECRUITINFO@CNC.COM

Call1-800-624-SELL

•

Attention Job Seekers!!
CommunityClassifieds.com is proud to present its first ever Virtual Career Fair! An
online version of our traditional job fair, VCf2000 will feature online exhibitors in a variety
of fields. Online job seekers will be able to access thousands of job postings, link to compa
ny websites, submit their resumes directly to VCF2000 participants and much more!

'CONVENIENCE: Search from thousands of local career opportunities right
from the comfort of your home or office!

'TlMING: The first quarter is the most active recruiting time of the year.
Now is the time to make your move!

eTARGETING: VCf2000 allows you to search jobs by key words- so you can
concentrate on what interests you!
Visit the fair at www.communityclassifieds.(om starting February 11,

ANYTIME
FUEL

CALL
FOR LOWEST

PRICE.
,",COD
.::J Burner Service
:l Same Day Deliveries
::J SelVice Available

EMERGENCY
OIL DELIVERIES

• •

Home Heating Oil
24 Hr. Burner Service
Oil Tank Replacement

Concord Warm Air Furnaces
Buraharn & Weil McLain Boilers

., .. ,, .
.... .t

"./0-.:
~. : ..

Metropolitan
Fuel Corporation

TEACHERS:

'eed Help Creating aWeb site?

Tben cbeck out Town Online's

Communi!} Connections,

Log on to

Wl't1l',townonline.comlcommunity

1-617-924-8006
or 1-800-696-8006

oo~

A Great Rate Guarantee

AGreat
Mone

.-....a.ket te

We've combined the high rate of a short-tenn
CD with the flexibility of a money market account.

As an added bonus, tins great mte 15 guaranteed
through Memonal Day To take advantage

of this special earnings opportunity,
call or visit any of our offices.

Peoples
federal Savings Bank

229 Nonh Ha,,'ald Street. Allston
435 Market Stree•. Bnghton

t905 until: Street, \\<st Roxbury
(617) 254-0707

Mtr\'lM FDIC www.pfsb.com
'AtnJII flerceIUge Yl8kI. " JhlaIy20, 2I'1.Xl. t.nn.m depr;II: $3),(00. twr bIIln:eS bebw S20,cro wi MTllm'\Ji"f
Th$1S1 varialjelUlhl.~ .,~atlllast SW\APVho.9I May29, 200J~ il5l.qe:t.,~~.

FM9 mey re4.altlelMl1ll'9S00"UQft
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0-624-SELL

- T.M., Framingllam

to be eligible. The convention will
be June 3 in Lowell.

American Red Cross
seeks blood donors at
blood mobile Feb. 18

The American Red Cross blood
mobile will visit the Allston
Brighton area on Friday, Feb. 18.

The blood mobile will receive do
nations in the St. Margaret's Center
at SI. Elizabeth's Medical Cente( on
Warren Street, Brighton, from 11
a.m.-5 p.m.

Potential blood donors must be at
least I7, in good health, and weigh
more than 110 pounds.

Capuano representative
to hold office hours at
Veronica Smith Senior
Center Feb. 11

A representative of Congressman
Michael Capuano will hold office
hours at the Veronica Smith Senior
Center, located at 20 Chestnut Hill
Ave., on Friday, Feb. I I, from 10:30
a.m. to noon. Constituents are en
couraged to stop by with questions
or concerns.

If ybu are unable to anend the of
fice hours, Capuano and his staff are
available to answer questions at
621-6208.

townonllne.com

Calli-

"When I gal out of college I had to sell my
old car fast. I sold it in two weeks with
CommunityCiassij,eds.com, and I found a
great new car too! It was fast, easy and best
of all. only 40 bucks!"

Then you'll want to take advantage of this
oppottunity from ComnlUnity Newspaper

Company to offer your expertise in OUf

special "ADVICE FROM THE EXPERTS"
advern,mg supplement. Juse purchase a half page
ad, and the rest of the page wtll be your very
own lOadvice column" - at no extra charge!

Reach potenriaI customers wich the knowledge
and expertise that is unique to your store or
service. For example: are you a Financial
Planner with some expert ideas for the
upcoming tax season? Or a Real Escate Agent
who can help find that dream house? Each
category will focus on one aJverti...~ - giving
YOU the ,potlighr!

*In additio ~ ur 'i lobe
published with the entire supplement
on our town-online.com web site for
3 months!

-Auto classified ads reach over 1.4 million readers each week.

-Ads are placed online at no em-a charge.

- Exposure in over 100 publications.

Fabulous February
Fiesta returns to Allston·
Brighton Feb. 18

The Allston Brighton Healthy
Boston Coalition will present the
Fabulous February Fiesta on Friday,
Feb. 18,from 6-10:30 p.m.

There will be a cash bar, dancing.
food and a raffle at the event. TIckets
are $30 per person and $50 per cou
ple.

Tables of 10 can be reserved for
$300. There are a limited number of
reduced tickets available.

Sponsors include Citizens Bank,
New Balance, Harvard University,
IHS-Greenery-Boston, and Stop &
Shop Supermarket Co.

For tickets or more information,
call the coalition at 782-3886.

Ward 22 Democratic
Committee to hold
Feb. 12 caucus

The Ward 22 Democratic Com
mittee will hold a caucus Feb. 12 to
elect delegates to the Democratic
Stale Convention.

The caucus will be held at the
Veronica Smith Senior Center at 20
Chestnut Hill Ave.. Brighton. The
event will begin at 2 p.m.

Participants must be registered as
a Democrat in Ward 22 as of Jan. I

3 lines. 4 weeks. 40 bucks.

I sold my ar
in 3 weeks!

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL JON HALPERT AT 781·433·8263

ADVERTISI G INFORMATION

PUBLICATION DATE •• , ...•• , , • .FEBRUARY 24
SALES DEADLINE: .•. .FEBRUARY 8TH BY 3:00PM
PROOf DEADLINE •.•••.... , , .• .FEBRUARY 7
FULL RUN C,RCULAnON ••.••••.•• . 109, 121

NOTES, from page 7
The author won the 1990 National

Book Award for fiction for this
novel, set on a run-down slave ship
under the command of a deranged
captain.

All interested are welcome to join
the group. The book is available at
the branch, and participants will be
able to keep the book after the dis
cussion.

Allston Village nominated
for National Register
of Historic Places

Nomination of the Harvard Av
enue section ofAllston Village to the

ational Register of Historic Places
will be discussed during a public
meeting Tuesday, Feb. 15, at 6: 15
p.m. at Big City, 130 Brigbton Av
enue. Allston.

The Massachusetts Historical
Commission. Boston Landmarks
Commission and Allston Village
Main Streets will co-sponsor the
meeting.

Allston ViJlage Main Streets has
proposed the nomination to leverage
rehabilitation of historic buildings
and make property owners eligible
for 20 percent investment tax credit
opportunities.

For more information, call Allston
Village Main Streets at 254-7564.

communityclassifieclsecom
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In paper sections begin February 17th.

See communityclassifieds.com for

thousands of online listings!

To Advertise, please contact your sales

representative or call 1 781·433·8200.
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'Honestly, I can't believe Isold my furn~ure

so quickly. The day I placed my ad on
CommunityClassifieds.com. I received over
12 calls from people right in the area. My
wife and I can head to our new home in
florida ~ithout a worry in the world thanks
to CommunityCiassifieds.com.·

- Tom Slevell$Ol1

Reach up to 1.4 million readers e hweek.

Call 1·800-624· ELL

If it's in your town it's on Town Online.
www.townonline.com
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